JSOM Internship Course Information

All Majors/Programs

Note: Internship is an elective course. Tuition and fees associated with this course will be assessed. It is the student’s responsibility to determine whether or not the internship class will count towards degree requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Students</th>
<th>Undergraduate Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INEN (ENTP 6v97), FIN (FIN 6v98), HMGT (HMGT 6v98), IMS (IMS 6v98), ITM (IMT 6v98), SCM, MAS, &amp; MBA (OPRE 6v98)</td>
<td>ACCT (ACCT 4v90), BA (BA 4v90, ENTP 4v90, HMGT 4v90, OBHR 4v90, REAL 4v80), FIN (FIN 4v80), GLBS (IMS 4v90), INTS (MIS 4v90), MKTG (MKT 4v90), SCM (OPRE 4v90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Graduate students must have completed 12 hours of graduate management courses before registering for this internship. <strong>NOTE:</strong> F-1 students must also meet two long semester requirement.</td>
<td>• Undergraduate students must have completed 36 hours of college courses (min of 6 @ UTD) before registering for the internship class. <strong>NOTE:</strong> F-1 students must also meet two long semester requirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students must have at least a 3.0 GPA.</td>
<td>• Students must have at least a 2.0 GPA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Internship must be directly related to student’s current major and degree level.</td>
<td>• Internship must be directly related to student’s current major and degree level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students can earn up to 3 credit hours of Internship/Co-op credit towards graduation if elective credits are available on the student’s degree plan. Any additional credit would need to be evaluated and is only rarely granted.</td>
<td>• Students in a single major may earn up to 6 credit hours and dual program may earn up to 3 credit hours of Internship credit towards graduation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Students MUST have approval from the department if seeking additional internship credit hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This course is graded as Pass/Fail. Be aware of your degree program limitation on P/F coursework.
  - There are assignments due throughout the semester. These are explained in the syllabus found on eLearning.
- Credit hours granted are based on minimum number of hours worked on internship. **Students may enroll for fewer credit hours if desired.**
  - 1 Credit Hour (80+ work hours)
  - 2 Credit Hours (160+ work hours)
  - 3 Credit Hours (240+ work hours)
- **International (F1) students must be enrolled in at least 1 Credit Hour in each internship semester per CPT guidelines.**
- Students currently employed full-time seeking to obtain credit via the internship program need to receive PRIOR APPROVAL to enroll. A document identifying the scope of a new learning project must be submitted to program area Director.

Who is My Career Consultant/Questions?

**Last Name Starting with Letters A – L:**
Jessica Elder
Jessica.Elder@utdallas.edu

**Last Name Starting with Letters M – Z:**
Whitney Wells
Whitney.Wells@utdallas.edu

Career Center, Student Services Building 3.3000
www.utdallas.edu/career
972-883-2943